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Iowa City Okays New Voter Registration Policy
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YOUR FULL-TIME FAMILY PHARMACIES

Your family doctor is the custodian of your medical record.

Your

Paramount

Pharmacies

keep *i equally accurate history of your prescription orders. Another people pleasing
customer convenience of your
six Paramount Pharmacies.
*
h

Up-dated
Family
Record
Service

* 125 3rd Avenue SE

362-1193

* 2706 1st Avenue NE

364-1586

* 3330 Mt. Vernon Road SE 364-4128
* 167 Jacolyn Drive NW . . .364-2447
* 1508 1st Avenue NE

365-0545

* 1718 Johnson Avenue NW 365-0569
'With us your good health

is poromounf"

Drive a
Buick
Bargain
and get
a Bargain
Buick.
Now. At your Buick-Opel dealer.

